
Tht Voice of The Adivrtiser —

Whose dutyi
1^ What does the ordinary citizen owe to 

the sponsors of a civic event? Particularly 
I a civic event that is conducted principally
I for the purpose of raising money?

I Obviously, he owes nothing. Legally, 
Aat is. If his child participates in 
interscholastic athletics, which couldn’t 

^ be conducted without enormous assist
ance by the Boosters club, he owes 
notUng to the Boosters club. Not legally. 
If his sister needs blood and obtains it 
from the American Red Cross, he owes it 
nothing. Not legally. If his child plays 
summer baseball, he owes the league 
nothing. Not legally.

I Any sensible person knows there is no 
such thing as a free lunch.

There are those among us who’ve dined 
off the free lunch, literally and figurately 
speaking, for almost a lifetime. There are 
some who marvel at how they do it, and 
moot especially that they do it with no 

i feeling of guilt

Still, there are those who’re under
standably bitter about how they’ve been 
treated and who do not patronize such 
events.

One says, "The last time I went there, 
_ they took my money but nobody in the 
* whole darned organization'so much as 

spoke to me.’’

Another says, “If you think I’m goingto 
give those soandsos the satisfaction of 
dumping on me again by taking my 
money and my participation without so 
much as a handshake or a kind word, 

' you’re crazy!”

Still a third complains, “When I ask for 
their help and support, they’re always too 
busy!”

What is the moral duty of the average 
citizen?

It is to support the home effort, the 
home talent, the home enterprise, at 
whatever cost. To fail to so do ^ to watch. 
the community wither and die.

How to support that effort?

u He who is steersman for the contro- 
' versial Richland county piggyback tax 

effort inquired the other day if we would 
support the proposal. When we told him 
we wouldn’t, not now, anyway, he said, 
“It figures. Most towns that are dying on 
the vine are against it.”

We think his facts are wrong, but what 
ft of it? What counts is the attitude.

There are some activities that simply do 
not titillate the sensibilities or the 
nsibilities. What of these? Ordinarily, let 
them prosper or fail without your support 
But suppoM these . activities, whether 
ibrmal or informal, commercial or non- 

s commercial, partisan or non-partisah, 
religious or non-religious, involve the 
basic structure of the community, the 
fundamental ability of what businesses 
that are left to meet their payrolls and pay 
their taxes, the basic opportunity of a 
program to serve the real needs of the 
community that are not or cannot be met 
by public taxatioilf.What of them?

The rule ought to be this:

Those in business should support local 
businesses, even if it costs a little more. To 
fail to do so is to lose them.

Those who consume should support 
r local businesses, even if it costs a little 

more. To fail to do so is to raise one’s 
i taxes.

I Those who seek the fraternal, pafriotic 
I or social life and need to rely on public 
I support should remnnber, at all costs and 
I at all times, you’re in busineas because 

there are those who believe in you. If you 
don’t treat them right, if you don’t speak 
to them, or speak well of them, th^ bavf 
every right to let you swing in the brsasa.

Strrfim kin, 
Robert Didion 
dies of cancer

Brothw of Mra. Woldon 
Strohin, RobOTt F. Didion. 
Huron, diod of cancer at hi* 
home Sataiday morning.

He lived in Huron 23 yaara, 
having moved there from 
BeUevue. He waa a facility 
oporatmr for General Tele
phone 00. He waa a communi
cant of St. Peter’a Roman 
Catholic church in Huron, a 
member of FOEaglea, Huron, 
and of the VFW poet at 
Bellevue. He aerved in the 
Army in Korea.

He ia alao aurvived by hia 
wife, nee Marjorie Porter
field; eight lurothera, Donalduvsw. mwMivrg, L/unaiO

•raoina. E„ GtriUd U Ron
ald F. and Oavid A., idl of
BcUavue: two liatcn. Dor
othy, now Mra. Edward 
McKenxia, Sanduaky, and 
Margaret, now Mra. Timothy 
Walker, Norwalk, and two 
godchildren.

The Reva. Gerald Cera- 
nowaki and U R Corotheta 
wire celebranu of the fil- 
neral maaa from the church 
Tueaday at II a. m. Burial 
waa in Scott cemetery.

Memorial contributiona to 
the cancer fund are invited.

Canvass 
for heart 
under way

Mre. lionel Howiud 
Mre. Roy Berber, oo-efaeir- 
men of the Heart fond cam
paign locally, have recruited 
16 peraona to conduct a door- 
todoor canvaaa Feb. 26-Mar. 
6.

Theee are the R. Eart 
McQuatee. Mmee. Dennia 
Beebe. Bruce Johneon, David 
Jameraon, Todd Tackier, 
Jamee McClure. Roy W. 
Carter, Larry Claaeen and 
John Ganzhom. Mark Shea- 
ly and the Mieeee 
Laaer. Cheryl Garber, San
dra Elliott, Tammy Oney 
and Jari McKinney.

Contributiona. they point 
out. are tax deductibfo. A 
receipt will be ieeued mi 
requeet. Contributiona may 
be made aa a memorial.

Monroeville scored 23 
point# and placed third in the 
eighth round of the Firelanda 
Challenge here limrsday.

Edison won with 40. Per- 
kine scored 34.

Norwalk. Huron and New 
London will meet at Norwalk 
today.
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Willard won’t review 

village water rates: Root

Negligence alleged 
in $1.5 million suit 
vs. Holthouse driver

A $1.5 million negligence 
suit has been laid against the 
driver of a Hohhouae Bros., 
Inc., truck that struck and 
killed a 22-year-old Bloom- 
ville roan Aug. 4.

Sorvivore of John A. Ball, 
8r., accuse the driver, 
Charles A. Shreve, Green
wich. and hia employer of 
negligence. They say the 
truck went left of center in 
Route 103 at Celeryville, 
forcing Ball, riding a motor
cycle. to leave the right ride 
of the road and strike a 
guardrail. Ball died'the next 
day.

Cookies here, 
deliveries 
set Mar. 4

Giri Scout cookies will be 
delivered to Mrs. Frank 
Burks, 3rd, Mar. 4.

Begintiing Mar. 5. Brownie 
and Girl Scouts will deliver 
them to those who placed 
orders last month.

Those who did not order 
them may call any of the 
Scout leaders or Mrs. Burke.

The suit, which calls for a 
jury trial in Huron county 
common pleas court, aaaks 
11.5 million for the alleged 
wrongful death and $50,000 
for Ball'a euftering and pain 
before hia death.

Shreve pleaded no contest 
to a charge of ••fhjfjilar 
homicide in Norwalk Munid- 

J court Oct. 19 and was 
ted $300 and coeu of $35.

pal
fim

Buckley heads 
drive for heart

Kenneth C. Buckley, chair
man of the Wakeman Biank 
Co. of Wakeman. will be 
chairman of the 1983 Cancer 
Crusade for Huron county.

This appointment CMnea 
from the board of directors of 
the Huron county unit of the 
American Cancer society.

The Crusade will start Apr. 
22. Of the total funds collect
ed in the county. 46 per cent 
will be restrict^ for use and 
service to Huron county resi
dents and 40 per cent will be 
appropriated under grants 
from the American Cancer 
society for use in research.

,i,YMoun

He', not nil of Plym
outh', offeiM,, but how 
much of It he U in het wu 
d,mon,trBt«l at Bueynu 
Saturday. Low output 
from Rodney Hampton, 
Plymouth waa dacimated.

Thia nth grader and 
honor pupil, accom- 
pliahed muaician and wlf- 
proclaied lady'a man. may 
very well be Plymouth', 
moat ouutandlng athlete. 
He excel, in footb " 
when be'i healthy;
He excel, in football, 
when be'i healthy; in 
baaeball, where he'a a 
lefthandad pitcher and 
'.ntflelder, and in baaket- 
ball, where he carried a 
high double figure aver* 
age.

He'll see action today 
against Block River here 
in the finale and at Ash
land Monday against New 
London in tourney play.

Planners to meet 
here Mar. 7

Village planning commis
sion will meet Mar. 7 at 7 p. 
m. in the village hall.

Monthly meetings have 
been changed frnm the first 
Tuesday to the first Monday.

request to review water rates 
charged to Plymouth, James 
C. Root, vill^e adminis
trator. told village council 
Tuesday night

“Perhaps this it the time to 
Ixing it out in the open,” he 
said.

Plymouth is not using 
170,000 gallons of water 
daily, as called for by the 
contract

He said the village used 
that much during the first six 
months of the contract in 
1981.

Since then, a number of

24 spellers 
to compete 
at Clear Fork

Twenty-four pupils of Shi
loh Junior High and Elemen
tary schools will participate 
at Clear Fork Thursday at 7 
in the finals at Clear Fork 
school Thursday at 7 p. m.

There were 45 semi-final- 
ists who competed in the 
written test. These pupils 
were from the fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades

major water leaks have been 
foand and repaired, about 
100 faulty meters have been 
replaced, and users seem to 
be making a concerted effort 
to conserve water because of 
the high rates, Root said.

The village is averaging 
about 120.000 gallons daily.

Root wants Willard to 
consider reimbursement to 
Plymouth for water lost by 
le^age and not used and a 
reduction of the daily 
amount billed.

This will be a considerable 
savings to the village, he told 
the council.

He also said that because 
of the extensive street repairs 
made last summer, the 
streets are in a good condi
tion and much less patching 
is needed.

Sawvel and Assoaatee,

simply do not understand 
nor realize that Ohio does not 
and cannot supply enough 
gas to meet its needs.

He also said because the 
federal government controls 
80 per cent of an individual's 
gas bill, what is done at that 
level could mean about a 25 
per cent increase of rates by 
the end of the year.

Another item he pointed

being paid 
pany(and« 
iea) ha'

because the com- 
eiectncal compan- 

been prohibited
acting

for non-payment during the 
winter months must be recov
ered.

Some people who are aide 
to pay are t^ng advantage 
of the state ruling.

Councilman Keith Hebble 
reported he and Root attend
ed the Feb 16 session of the 
North Star Council of gov- 
gernments and heard a 
speaker frt>m the Depart
ment of Natural Resources

Ivandng. 
Loretta Hayes, 

cQuate, David 
Oney and Lisa Rath, fifth

upils
helleMichelle McQua

graders;
Charlie Arms. Jeff Bloom

field, Stacy Branham. Rach
el DeLombarde, Kim Gibson. 
Phillip Gibson and Peggy 
Osborne, sixth graders;

Gary Brown. Dale Kegley. 
Jodi Putnam. Tina Stephens. 
Sherri Wagers and Kris 
Wiley, seventh graders;

Tonya Barnett. Lee Gar
ber. Lisa Hicks. Mickey 
Jones. Janelle Miller, Tami 
Oney and Tina Row. eighth 
graders.

17 pupils 
prepare skit

-------J grade pupils 1
volved in Tuesday’s produv- 
tion of -The Little Rad Hen”: 
Amy Root, Monica Laaer. 
Joa^h Hadaan,AnnFaizmi,

Raina Barber, program; Tim
othy Dawson. Kelly Cooke, 

kiugias Stud-
othy D
David Carty, I 
er. Chris Whatman, invita-

ties; Christa Warwick. Terry 
Stroup. Matthew Kegley. 
Jennifer Carter. Angela

tiona; Michael Scott, Scott Johnson, scenery.

prepared soon, he said, on ( 
condition of the electrical 
distribution system.

Jerry Tischer. district 
manager of Columbia Gas of 
Ohio, Mansfield, paid one of 
his "sodal” visits to the 
council. He said there have 
been no rate raises this 
winter.

Councilman Roy Barber 
asked him whet the position 
of the company is taking on 
H.B 4. which will not allow 
the company to pass the cost 
of out-of-state gas to con
sumers.

Tischer laid the blame on 
the General Assembly and 
the governor, saving they

F. Burks, Jr., 
succumbs at 58 
in Pennsylvania

Father of Frank Burks, 
3rd, Frank Burks, Jr. 58. 
Harrisburg, Pa., died unex 
pectedly Jan. 31.

He is also survived by hts 
wife. Mary, two daughters, a 
son and a brother

Funeral services were con
ducted Feb. 3.

The Burks family spent 
that week with his mother

The fire department has 
already filed for funding for 
additional equipment and 
there is a strong possibility 
the village will receive fund
ing for recreational purposes 
in 1984,

Cubs to serve 
annual dinner

Annual Blue and Gold 
banquet of Plymouth Cub 
Scout pack will be served 
Monday at 6 p m in Ehret- 
Parse! Post 447, American
Legi.

Cuubmaster Eric Hcdeen
says the main dish of baked 
ham will be prov 

Cul
ivided. Each 
b Scout is 

covered dish
family < 
asked tu bnng a 
and table servic

Guest speaker will be A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., a former Cub- 

master
Four Cube. Brian Carter. 

Toy Hass. Roy Fletcher and 
Clayton Loehm. will ad
vance from Webeloe to the 
Boy Scout troop

4l

•The Little Red Hen’
|ix«uc imwtHiiea in© lAsue MM n€ll
Tneaday morning. Jeff Gundrum waa 
nmtor. N^ Robinaon, left, waa the hen, 
H^e Hawk, center, the cat, Angel Combe, 
tight, the moose. Devon Bailey waa the fox.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

Feb. 14. 6:46 p. m.: Prowler reported from 121 Franklin 
street.

Feb. 14, 11:45 p m.: Railroad street woman reported 
difficulty in arousing a person.

Feb. 15. 1:20 a. m.: Shelby resident having left some 
property out of doors at business here.

Feb. 16. 6:45 p. m.: Shelby resident reported euspidous 
vehicle.

Feb. 16. 1:38 a. m.: William Goth, operator of Weber's 
cafe, reported possible breaking and entering.

Feb. 16, 6:15 p. m.: North street woman reported 
suapidoue person.

Feb. 16. 11:30 p. ro. Willard woman lodged juvenile 
complaint

Frt. 17, 10:35 a. m.: Glen Tong, Carey, employed by 
Norfolk A Western railroad, reported theft of copper cable 
from Trux street crossing signal. He said earlier thefts of 
such valuables had occurred.

Feb. 17. Jerry Tash, 202 West Broadway, lodged juvenile 
complaint

Feb. 17. 5:20 p. m.: Domestic complaint at 186 IVax 
street

Feb. 18. 10 a. m.: LsMiard Jaaa». 172 Beelman atroel. 
reported loss of wallet

Feb. 18. 2:20 p. m.; Property reported etoleii from 
Plymouth VUia.

Feb. l§, 2:18 a. m.: Joseph Deskins, proprietor of Bob's 
cafe, asked for help in eje^ng an uadMirable patron.

Fab. 19. 4 p. m..’ Soopidoae person repertad from 188 
Maple etraet

Feb. 19.11:20 p. m.: Open door found.
Fob. 20. lOdiSp. m.: Coinpleint of barking dog recehmd 

from 46 Beil street
Feb. 80. 7:40 p. m.: Greenwich woman repertad loaa 

pvm.
Fabu 81, 8:10 a. m.: Mm Manria tlft ninfMtt 

hila. ■
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Planning to fall? Go backwards, 

there’s mre padding there!
as T«an aso, 1S5S 

Eai) C Cashman raaiglMd 
aa chtk ol Plymouth Board 
of Edacation. Hii lalaiy ia 
11,800 a yaar.

Foar mambara of Haron 
Vallay Board of Edacatioii 
M4ad to raaama tha dtatrict. 
thaaa wara Haldon Chaea- 
aaaau Jadaon A. Mocriaon, 
David E. Cook and Donald P. 
MatUay. J. Harold Caahman

Mra. Paarl Hyatt died of 
apoplaay.

. Ftad F. HoHa. 71, diad at 
Willard.

Mra. John A. Thraon araa 
ahoaan to baad tha Eaatar 
,‘laaldriva.
, ThomaaF.Rootandarwant 
eaistry at Willard.

Ballvilla 73, Shiloh 58 for 
Ilia county titla. Gaoria 
Buflanbaacfa aoorad 14, 

Hamly 20, Dick Book- 
waltaria

Ted Fox acorad 22, but 
Graanarich aton, 71 to 6a

Sandra L. Vofal and Ralph 
McKalvay were marriad bare.

A aon araa boro at Bucyrna 
to tha Rav. and Mra. Robart 
F.HalL

Martha araa boro to tha 
Navin Bordara.

M

mm
Feb. 28
Tbe Henry SanpeMie 
Mar. 2
The R Raffings 
Feb. 24
Charice Reinhart 
Laura Neea 
Brace Kamann 
Jaoqoe Bradford 
Stef^Mn Hockenbcrry 
Kevin Anthony Korbaa

Feb 25
Ronnie Lybarger 
Erin Nicole Ho^e 
W. Roger Roae 
Mildred Reffett

Feb 26
Mra. George D. Eltie 
Rebecca Sexton 
Ridiard Duke 
Patricia Ann Leeho 
Rochelle Leigh Guthrie 
A. Ray Eineel 
Albert Fnuh 
Dawn M. Cobb

Feb 27
George M. Brexaicki 
Steve Ta<^eCt 
Mra. Steven Smith 
Brenda S. Stover 
Jamee Paul Garber 
Julie Welle 
Shannon Renee Hall

Feb. 28
Heather Janel Strine 
Darlene McDougal 
Howard Clark 
Kimberly Jamea

Feb 29
ScoU Allen Lynch 
Allan Kent Buahey 
Mra. Earl Kraeger 
Mary Snean

Mar. 1
Amy Beth McDorman 
Mary J. Shepherd 
Jon Marco Later 
Karen Lee 
C. J. Henry 
Mra. David Biael 
Mra. Claranoe Barnea 
Mra. Louia Lynch 
Mra. loawrence Silliman 
TbomaaNawBMyer 
L.B. Keith 
Ranee Alice Stover 
Mra. David Wilhameon 
Randy Hayea

Mar. 2 
Janet R. Do

Keaaler
HaroM Foraker

WadiBng Anniveraariea:
P«b»
Tha Jadi banagana 
TheDonaMRtrauitiaiiitii

Feb 27
ThaTo]Toy Paltona

Mm. 1
tlMii«w«rtlMvbnea

20 yenra ago, 1903
Village will condemn the 

Bittingar and McKown aitea 
for aewer lagoon locationa.

Joaephine Fenner, 21, waa 
injured in a ooUiaioo in Route 
61.

A1929 alumnua, Raymond 
N. Hatch eought election aa 
Mkhigan’a attperintendent 
of public inatraction.

Nancy MacMicfaael will 
attend Budteye Girls’ State.

Alden E. StUeon A Aeaod- 
atea. Ltd., sued the village for 
S16.235 for breach of con
tract

Teachers were accorded a 
as per cent pay raise. Be
ginning salary is now $4,368.

Jimmy Hamman scored 
20. Plymouth 66, Bucyrus 62.

Bob Young scored six in 
the last period to lead Plym
outh over Butler by 57 to 54.

Mrs. Harold Jeffrey. 68. 
founder of Giri Scooting 
here, was stricken with 
apoplexy in Canton.

16 yeara ago, 1968
Duane Swartz, 26. waa 

hurt when a two ton truck 
loaded with poUtoea upaet

George R Cockburn, 101. 
oldeat Shilohan, died at 
Ashland.

tarred at Shiloh.
A carnival in the Square in 

June wae approved, over ttw 
objectioo of two council- 
men.

Plymouth concluded its 
season with a 5-and-13 rec
ord. defeating Buckeye Cen
tral. 85 to 78. losing to
Loudonviile. 66 to 38. r**r’ •••aw

Cadet Thomas L. Root waa
------ dinfamation officer of 12 m the Ohm Music

S. Fsnnsr were nunied bare.
Mary Jo Haas and Raasell 

Larick, Un>er Sandusky, 
wUl wed Mar. 20.

Mindy Nicole waa bom to 
the Lany Taylors.

Blane Baker scored 18. 
Lexington 70, Plymouth 62.

Eight Plymouth High

By AUNT LIZ For yeara. whan I Gray that they were right where
If you are planning to fall Ladled, poofio would com- they have been all my Hfe, 

uown on a little and pl«in about being trapped in well anchored (1 hope) in my 
snowy patch, arrange to fall bed. and I fob sorry for them, montb 
backwi^. No more. I waa downright They all think I wm a raal

oddball
It ia not easy to bs a good 

patiiot when you are un
happy about a dumb acd- 
dent and hurt I did try. The 

, I could have had

Education aaaoctstioo’a solo 
and ensemble oonteat at 
Mansfield.

In Claae A. Rodney Hamp
ton waa awarded gr^ U for 
a snare drum aolo.

In Class B, Lynn Snider, 
slto; Susan Beebe, alto;

85.
Charles H. (Billy) Lsnnert, 

of the last Spanish
American war veterans, died 
at Shelby and was inter  ̂at 
Shilob

Ralph W. Travis. 46, Mills 
road, was ruled a auidde.

Library circulation de
creased by 7.5 per cent

School starting age was 
lowered to five before Nov. 1 
for kindergarteners and six 
before Nov. 1 for first grad
ers.

Wfaita^and-black historical 
markers saying Plymouth 
was the home of David Rose 
Locke will be inetaleld by 
Mar. 30.

Kg Red won the Johnny 
Appleaeed conference title, 
defeating J^redaricktown 81 
to 58. Vance Hoffman scor
ing 33. Plymouth defeated 
Creetview, 56 to 46.

The Advertieer’s aporte 
page wae rated Ohio’s beet

Kamel Yvette was hom to 
the Roy Edlers.

-----... administering a
village income tax ruled it 
out at Shiloh.

Ivan Bowman. 72. died at 
his home.

Mrs. John Homer. 88. died 
at OUveaburg and was in-

the AFROTC unit at CMiio 
Wealeyan university. Dela
ware.

Perdlla D. Ihomsberry,
18, The Advertiaer’s oompoai- 
tor. eacaped injury in a 
colliaion in Sanduaky street

Five years ago. 1978
Ra3rmond L. BrMka waa 

appointed clerk-treesorer.
Village populatioo is 2,019,

Ohio Depa^ent of Eco
nomics and Commercial
DwHopmMit Mid. omdmm naron*, untc nio

Ei|[ht in«l,4.0inlh«^h II; Frank Gm^t.
acho^ennrfer Kran^ Kar- baritone hom aolo, grada II 
en Reber and Jamea Shnty, Hiaa Snidar waa nianiat 
12th graders; Margaret Hud- Jeflkey ConkUn direcu the 
eon, Beth Kraft and TereM puinls.
Wright, nth graders; Jody Grade II ie the eecond 
Kiesinger, 10th grader; tin- highest available, 
da Holti, ninth grader.

Mra. Charles Reeder, 78, 
died at Willard.

Airman Forreat F. Dent 
WM graduated at Sheppard 
AFB, WichiU Falla, Tea„ 
and assigned to remain there 
for further training.

Kenneth W. Reed changed 
hie mind and will run for 
auditor.

M. Ray Hughes and Karen

alto;--------------
Rhonda Branham, tenor, 
and Dianna Hndaon, bari
tone, aaxophone quartet, 
grade H;

In Claes C. Michael Stader. 
snare drum aolo. grade II; 
Barbara Harneae. flute solo.

Mrs. Her^iiaer 
under treatmait

Mra. Aimon W. Hsrahiaer 
ia receiving daily treatmanta 
at Cleveland gtinn*

Michael Runion was ad
mitted to WiUad Area hospi
tal Saturday.

MiUer'g 
Gift D^tartment 
Bridal Registry

Mar. 5
Jamie Brooks 

and
Dan Lewis 
Mar. 20

Janet Willoughby 
and

Olen Dials
Apr. 16 

Lori Kelley 
and

__ Richard Green

buckwi^. No more. I wm downright
That ia where just about gruUfal for those sides, 

everyone ia better padded. Never have I easn a bad so 
You may bounce a Uttla, easy to ndl out ot and it must 

but you aren’t so apt to braak have bean a 10-foot drop to a 
anything. hard floor. Maybe only two

Falling forward doesn't feet, but you caitainly could
give you a chanoa. have bean more bodily hurt ----- ------------ -----------

Just five days in the than what you started with, night, bat I didn’t, and they 
boapital ia wfaat you gat And another thing I did should all be kind of grateful.

The last time wm about 13 not know. If you ubsolataly The ruaeon wm that be 
years ago, then juat for do no want to bt saft in bsi 
tractioo, ao this WM really a with no bars, you mwt sign a 
new happening. reliaee. I do not biame any

Since than, avaryooa hospital one bit. 
knows how hospital rates Back to the happy aroand- 
have gone up, but so have thodock sarvioas. Tak^ 
their aervicaa. tamperatures, palsM and

Patienu mean emplryiiig blood pteMuie is an indoor 
a lot of people, and a lot of sport with them. I finally 
people must have things to came to the conctusioa tha 
do. so they really watch over the oncoming shift simply 
you. did not believa one word the

They have you in their pcevioaa shift had written 
dutches. You can’t gat oat of down. So they did it uU over 
bad (even if you are mobile) again. The attention wm 
until somaona comas along flattering, bat not at mid- 
and late the aide of the bud ni^ than at 2 a.%, then at 
down. You could eacapu, but 4am.By6u.m. you are 
it ia a difficult climbing ruully awake, so that one wm 
maneuver. not too bad.

ThaM wan all nursM and 
„ , . madkal doctors 1 wm daal-
HospiUt note* . . . ingwithandnotadantiatin

the crowd.
MIm Lnalla Vandarvoet ■ freater inter-

hM been released from eat in my teeth than oar 
Mansfield General hospital. <<«ntiM doM. 
where she underwent ear- Their problem wm trying 
gery. to figure out if they were in,

and if out, when I had

erratum •^wtTlwM.tn.ch.d

°°* «««laakad, “What did youSS^mn. H reported last with your taathr
No one wanted to beheve

way IMt. I_________
them running around

-----r I hurt all over, 1 could
not roach the bdl on tha other 
aide of the bed.

And one more thing: all ua 
gala should keep a bag 
packed just in case. M« can 
always depend on some babe 
to bring a tooth brash, 
to bring a toothbrush, 
alippen and other goop.

I did not plan to Dtay. It 
took a day to bail a robe from 
boma and two for badnoni 
aBppata. which wan sitting 
ri^l QUt-toud on the bath
room oountat ao the dog 
couldn’t get them. I did not 
attempt to sufgaat a hunt for 
a nightie. That would have

been too mucfa.aol won their 
chic rnodele. which 1st u large 
draft In down the **rfV 

Since so many nice friends 
nuve kqii ttu uutinf. 
hM baM out. Fktnkly, we 
have been dining on wbat 
kings and quaana have. It 
>ma bean gnat 

But we have a gmt racipa 
which think would work bast 
for bear drinkers.

Fop three quarts of pop
corn, which if I ramambar 
correctly from all tha can>- 
mal com wa made over tha 
holidays ia a speck mon than 
one and a hatf cups of corn.

Mehahalfacapofbuttar. 
Mis it with tha popped corn.

Have ready a mixture of 
one tsMpoon of efaih powder, 
one-half taaspoona of pa«r 
lika, a fourth of a tqaapoan of 
gurllc powder, a half at a 
UMpoon of crushed red 
penwra sod a fourth of a cup 
of grMad Parmaaan chaan.

Mm Hand ifyouhantfaam 
throw in one cup of dried 
roaetsd pmnuta.

This can go in un oven for a 
oH so it can ba Mtan white

nCHMD B. NAUSOt
Attofwy «t Uw

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

•w MM ba-wr*. hMWm mart gmi.
—a-Tatil aaaf ter nf sad nilaj

M IMM-Fart mrlm M piMi Mm 
MarthaMtiMM

NtmM Usnimm
mteHymarai

Ucriwl: MM IMt«4 talk BdMta| 
WMrOyo 44M0

>t nS-1411

I I: - energy sawing minders for 

nn EMcidioiefiaun"
(Ol^aiidSave^

lilLv

R
A

Individual
Retirement

Account
You can now put aside part of 

your income tax free ... and the 
interest it earns is tax free until 
you cash it in at your retirment.

Come in for complete informa- > 
tion.

•Tlir. FAMILY BANK”

Willard 
United Bank

MEMBER PDIC
&

Stick these 
ideas on your 
refrigerator.

Whenever poaaible, use a tooner, toasier- 
oven or an dearie frypan instead of your 

® Isfge oven or range.
Never use the oven as i heata.

1
2.

Phcc pans on the surfine units of your 
range beS** you mm on the heat.

M Use a small amount oTwaKr when boibng 
A eggs and vcgetaUcs. Use tigb-fining lids. 
<*• too.s.

teofgicase.

The more you use, 
the more enetgy 
you’ll save.

ir you esn, use sn dearie reror. It asm 
less enern in • year than the hot water 

J hand raror uses in a week.

Place the most often used items in the front 
of your refrigerator shdva to you can get 

' to them quiddy.
Make sure refrigerator door scab are tight,

^ Sa your wm beaurY lemperaure at a 
MM# allow for enough hot water.

Take shatter showers.

Wash and dry only fiill loads of dolha.

4 JM Keep your thermotiai it 68° or less in 
the wirUCT, at least 78° in the summer.

IS.
M Don't wish your ditbes uncO you've got a 4 A In summer, dose drapes and shades to
0 ^ m load. That’s usuaQy aficr dinner. nBrn keep your home from gening overheated

In winter, open drapes and shades to let 
tun heal your home. When sun sett, 
dose them.
In summer, close drapes and shades to

T\im off the lights, radio and TV before 
^^youleove.

Don't let the hot water run while ytMj'rc 
jflL thaving. Fill the sink haUw^ instead.

17.
18.

Don’t beat or cool unused rooms. Close 
themofT

Keep ihc damper on your fireplace 
doad when not in use.

For doom of additional ideas, coll or vi^ our office and 
ask for our folder.

,:ij

A Toledo Trustcorp Bortk
OffiCM /J

-GwenwiA-N.Fgiifigld-PlyHMmth - WorwalkdRI
MbghoitMwM.
opoivi»<xiiiRmr

T
I
I
I
I;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J



-i Cougars edge Plymouth 

in middle periods, 72 to 66
Plymouth Advertiser, Feb. 24, 1983 Pay* 3

Buck grirls explode f 
in fourth quarter, 45 to 2^

I
,iini

r

CrMtview ouUcorcd Plym- 
oath in the eecond and third 
periods on the Couf ar floor 
Friday night and came away 
with a 72 to 66 victory in 
Flrelands conference play.

Plymouth will play Black 
River in a return match here 
today for poeseesion of the 
cellar. Each team has won 
only one conference game. 
The Pirates won earli^, in a 
dimly lit affair at SalUvan.

It was not that Plymouth 
was otttahot The Big Red 
showed good shot selection 
almost throughout Its record 
was 25 successes in 53 tries, 
certainly enough to win a 
dosen games. (U free throw 
performance was leas than 
the best It missed right of 24 
tries.

But even if each team had 
managed to score each time it 
went Co the fool line. Crest- 
view would have won. More

The Cougars missed five of 
13 tries. They hit with 32of 66 
attempts at field goal.

When Plymouth was beat- 
to waa on the boards. By 
only seven shots, true, but

those seven could have 
meant the difference. Plym
outh could not contitd its 
offensive boards.

During the second period, 
into which Plymouth went 
with a 15 to 12 advantage. 
Brian Easterling cut the Big 
Red into little carmine shreds 
with five field goals and out 
of two free' throws. He con
cluded his play for ths night 
with 18, one short of game 
high, shared by Mike WU- 
liams and Mike Kodibrieer 
with 19.

Creetview's output of 24 
points in the second eight 
minutes resulted in e Cougar 
lead of 36 to 34 at the half.

The Cougars were l&of*36 
at this point, the Big Red 1^ 
of.2l.

Crsatview maintained the 
preaaure in the third period. 
Plymouth has not been a 
strong third period outfit this 
season and this was no 
exception. After tying st 38, 
Plymouth let Kochbeiser 
score from the end line and 
Williams from 17 feet sway 
with a jumper and never got 
closer than two for the 
remainder of the period.

Going into the last eight 
cainutea, Plymouth trailed by 
six. And that's bow it ended. 
Crestview outscorsd Plym
outh by two field goals but 
Rodney Hampton and Greg 
Polachek made three and 
four, respectively, at the foul 
Une.

Hampton played splendid
ly in a losing cause. He 
scored 22, Polachek 18. Craig 
Thomsberry 12. When be is 
on the bench, as he was 
forced to be two third of the 
way through the third period 
with a fourth foul. Plymouth 
does not figure so strongly in 
the outcome.

Tom Baker's 12 points was

ineups: 
Crestview (g
Kochenderfer 4
Williams 8
Eastefling 8
Bernhard 1
Kochheiaer 9
Durbin 0
Them 0
Totals 
Plymouth 
Baker 
McKenxie

Hampton 7 6 22
Polachek 6 6 18
Tbornsbetry 4 4 12
ToUls 25 16 66

Score by periods:
P 16 19 15 17 - 66
C 12 24 19 17 - 72

Reserve# were beaten. 44 to 
40. losing at the foul line. 

Plymoath outehot the Cou-

Sute-ranked Buckeye Cen- Zoltanaki 
traJ broke open a tight game Grace 
in the fourth period here Pifber 
Thursday night and atonned Totals 

a 45 to
20 5

9 Payne 4 2 10
2 PiUen 0 0 0
2 Nkdermeier 0 00

46 Totals 10 3 ^
^ Score periods:
6 B 10 8 4 28
7 P 8 9 4 2 -

fg ft

Lineups:
Crestview 
Metxger 
Batdorf 
Plew
Haxenxahl 
Hall
Hershiser 
Totals 
Plymouth 
laach 
Branham 
McGinnis 3 2 8
Taylor i o 2
Caudill 4 0 8
Kaena i o 2
Totals 19 2 40

Score by periods:
P 8 14 8 10 - 40
C 10 10 13 11 - 44

*4

23 victory over Plymouth 
Plymouth. Branham

The Bucks blew Plymouth L. Daron 
off the floor early in the 
fourth <iuarter and did not 1st 
up until the buzzer.

They scored 23 points and
held Plymouth to just two. - j • j *1 'to see action today

t the end of 24 mi

Big Red’s ‘Silent Man’

fg fi tp
6 0 12

Bucyrus annihilates Plymouth; 

preserves lose second in row
? Plymoolh ablorlwd it, shoU «t th* bukM. making in the lecond half. It waa Redmen took an early lead
^om beati^ of the aeaMn eight of them. Craig Thonia- charged with U turnover., and buUt on it.-nie-Kore waa
htBucyrua Saturday nighL bmy had five poinU to lead 10 ofthem in the final period. 63 to 46.
,• The score waa 72 to 39. ths pariL He was game high All told, Plymoath made 22 linrapa:
S Plymouth waa beaten be* for I^ymouth with 13. mistakes, Bucyrus only 16, Bucyrus
^nae it couldn't handle the 'Ihe Redmen showed famil- The game ended a two year Kajca
^ l*rity with their baskets and contract with the Redmen. Panziani
K He was Ken Tuttle, a aix their varnish in the third There were seaU for half ot Hetxel 

taixmch giant who scored period, making half of 14 he population of the county. Herschler

BEAGOOO 
NEIGHBOR. A 
HELPTHE T 
600DNEIGHB0R. ^

IKc .-\m»ru4n Rr>< Wfll

mnutsa.
Eight visitors broke into 

the scoring column, led by 
Theresa Luidhardt with .10, 
Laurie Kehres with 10 and 
Becky Zoltanski with nine. 
'The Bucks fired 56 times and 
made 20 and were nearly 
perfect at the foul line, where 
they missed just one. They 
took down 28 rebounds and 
made only 14 mistaket.

Plymouth managed to put 
only three players on the 
scorebook. Lisa Daron led 
them with 10. The Big Red 
shot 38 times and made 10 
and missed four of seven fr^ee 
throws. It rebounded 22 
times and committed 24 
turnovers. 15 of them in the 
last period.

Plymouth ends its season 
9-and 10

Lineups:
Buckeye Centralfg ft tp
Luidhardt 5 0 10

The Quiet Man oTthe 
Big Red U Tom BalMr. 

: much for holler, but

YMOUT "i

dependable, a good sMt, 
aound floor player and a 
team man. He’s atartwd 
aome gamea of late, adU 
thoae he haan’t atartad 
have aeen him in aethm 
before the firat eight 
minutea have paaaed. Ah 
11 th grader, he alao pla^^ 
football (well) and bag^ 
ball (equally well). »

Here’re scores, 
last week — '

Here're Korea laat week:
Monroeville », Black Ri*-

iaon 78. New London 8T; 
South Centra! 61, Maple- 

ton 54;
Weatem Reaerve 39, St. 

Paul-. 33;
pleaae aee page 4

Paying More Taxes 
Than You Thought?

12inthefirsthalfandpassed tries for field goal. Going into Lineups:
H off for another 12 and added the final period, Plymouth Bucyrus 

six in the third period before trailed by 14 at 44 to 30. KeUer 
he went to the bench with The Big Rad managed just Tamer 
four fouls. By this Ume the one field goal in the final Kajca 
Redmen ware ao far in front Bucyrus scored 11 of Brinkman
they couldn’t have been them. All told, the Redmen Matula

outh from tlw atari. TuttM. Bucyrua player, peopled' the Kerr 
made the rabound on the lint lineup when the fourth per- Brenner 
five chola Bneyrue took and iod etarted and ihortly there- Ulmer 
tcored with time of them, after Coach Dave Dunn Tuttle 

IT Todd Brenner, another big Ineerted hie reeervea. .Totala
fellow, albeit only eu 'feet It was not q eatiaiying Plymouth 
three, had fix in the first exhibition. '' Baker
period aa weD. This output Plymouth succeeded with McKenzieutput
and superior rebounding 12 of 33 ehoU from the field Hampton 
gave Bucyiue a IS to 9 lead and 15 of 20 free throwe. It Polachek 
after eight minutea 2

wae credited with only 18 Thomebeny 2 
The Redmen built on this nbounda, which ie why it Vredenbux^ I

Bunpy
(g ft tp Knodell 
2 2 6 Wileon
0 11 Robw>n
2 2 6 Baum
3 1 7 Totala
4 19 Plymoath
1 0 2 Laach
2 3)'. 4 Branham
2 0 4 McGinnis
4 1 9 Caudill
3 0 6 Keene
8 2 18 M. Hawkine
32 8 .72 Tuttle
fg ft tp Totals 
2 2 8 Score by periods:
2 0 4 P 11 13 12 10 - 46

4 B 16 17 18 18 - 64

S 'I Sixth graders
. --------------------- JSeBUCy- ...vaa..,..*. » u < . ■m.T

players managed to score, a rus rook down 40 rebounds. Totals 12 15 39 Will No 1 S
total of 16 points, and Buoy- The Redmen shot for field It U rare that Plymouth v.

* rus went to the intermiaaion goal 63 times and scored with reserves are beaten two
in the van by 31 to 19. 32 of them and miaaed aeven

16 a
^ Eighteenth victory of the

nighu hand running, but season waa recorded Monday 
that's what happened at by sixth grade Viki^ in aminutes, Plym- of 15 free throws, 

outh had gottm off juat 18 Plymouth wax tn disarray Bucyrua, where thi youne 24 to”? ranq^mt'oTMldili^i.".
Billy Weiee acored eight 

and Stacey Hall six. Weiee 
pleaae see page 4

into
SUMMER

Esm into this no woist
bark twovo poiyottor 
chamiso with a Kinrwl 
nteklina, txtondtd
----- -- contrasting
piping trim. Itcoowsin 
0 vory grotty mint 
tolar. Just idtol for 0 
hot summordoy.

♦35“
Swi I4Vi to23!A

Mbtyibosby 
tpaeWordM^ 

10 to 16

SOE.AAoin
342:4886

First National 
Bank of Shelbv
Deal with a Hometown Fnend.

FAItM
TIRE

COOD0YEAR

SAUE!
tr

54VT/
Our Best Setting 
Rear Tractor Tire

TRACTION TORQUE

tfm
A

I.

I MODERN TIRE MART
67 N. Gamliie 342-6186
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Upstairs store 

helped 240

amie Brooks 

to wed Mar. 5
A 1982 alumna of Plymouth High school, Miaa: 

, Jamie Jo Brooks will be married Mv. 5 at 7:30 p.m.'
First United Presbyterian church hy the Her,' 

‘Julian Taggart to Daniel Alan Lewis, son ofthe Jack 
D. Lewises, Shelby.

She is the daughter of the Donald L. Brookses, 9 
Portner street, and the granddaughter of the D. Guy 
Cunninghams, Mulberry street Her paternal 
grandparents, the Arthur Brookses, are deceased.

The bridegroom.elect was graduated here in 1978 
after attending Pioneer Joint Vocational school He 

,.is employed by R R. Donnelley & Sons Co., Willard.

Upstairs Score assiaCsd 
00 fauniUes with 180 child
ren during the last sia 
months of 1982.

Twenty-six tsmiUes with 
76 children were from the 
Plymouth area, 34 tsmiiies 
with 104 children from the 
Shiloh area. Extra dothing 
was given to 36 of theae 
families in December. Two 
adults asked for clothing.

AduU dothing has beeti 
taken to four ana nursing 
centers. Volunteers of 
America, Mansfield, have 
taken several boxes of 
snrplus adult clothing and 
items unusable for the 
store's needs. Several bags 
of rags have been given to 
individuala Ivan Hawk 
has taken bags of unusable 
iterrrs to the dump.

Beddirrg, shasts, blartk- 
eta, pUow, towels, as well 
as kitchen uten^ ate

Predieris 
mark 
45th year

Used doChirtg is brought 
in almost every week. 
CloChirrg is received from 
the school from lost artd 
found boxea This is sorted, 
washed artd used for school

A large amount of new 
dothitrg ha been given by 
Fisher’s Big Wbed in Shel
by. A slight defect is in 
some, a broken sippar, a 
broken seam — lhase ate 
repaired and used for school 
needs. Clothittg has also 
been donated by Mclntire's 
store in Plymouth.

Several boxes of new 
dothitrg were given by First

Methodists

in December (or the axtrs 
Deormher giving. Toys sad 
games were also given.

Futtds for the Upstairs 
store are received from 
paper drives organised by 
Church Women Urritad. 
contributions from six ares 
churches, a atiable check 
from Che Employem' Civic 
fimd of First Bodreys Bank 
in Pljrmoutb, a check from 
the Liotte i^b, the Sun
shine club, and Ehret- 
Parsd Poet 447, American 
lagico. Memorial gifts and 
individttal gifts have been 
received. The sale of aduh 
and other sutplua dothing, 
at a low cost, also is used (or 
operating funda

The Upstairs store board 
welcomes Wesley Evangrh- 
cal church of Shioh into the 
project

Mrs. Harry Sybrandt is 
chainutt.

Mr. and Mra. ioha Pre- .

Sl.S-'irjS to unite
ding annivcraary wiA

A daughter. Kara Lynn, family at Cly^ Feb
weighing 7 lb, 2'f, aa.. was 19. John Ptsdieri and the 
^ Saturday morning in former Elsie McGinty were 
aelbj Memorial hospital to married Feb. 19. 1938 They 
bfr. and Mr. Ronald I.eSage. aretheparenttoftwodaugh- 

ters, Mildred now Mrs. Mar- 
BiU PhiUipe. daughter of vin Worm, Attica, and Dor- 
Mm. Jamm Phillip, and the othy. now Mrs. Carlton 
IMe Mr, PhilUpa. Mr. and Runkle, Plymouth. Them are 
llr*. Verne Le^ge are the 
|«temal grandparents.
, A daughter was bom 
Thursday in Wizard Area 
iKwpital to Mr. and Mra.
Iftguel Luevano.

Sunday

six grandchildren and one 
greatgrandchild

Congregations 
Plymouth und Shiloh Unitsd 
Mathodiat chutchat will 
have a joint atrvica Sunday
at 7 p. m. in tha Shiloh tfooj coUactad Friday

iShTlloh-t Ran, Plymouih Lion, dubSirs. Robert Barr, unW ,ponmwed the visit of ths
the churchs’ pastor, 
deliver the sermon.

mena<5kere’re 
m cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plym- 
forthe

Today: Chicken pattie 
Mndwich. French fried po
tatoes. green beans, pesches. 
milk.
^omorrow; Mscsroni and 

Aese. bread and butter, 
isnach. etrawberriee and 
lAeapple, milk;
Bdondsy: Com« 

iMetubles. pesc 
cake, milk;

^Tneeday: Shredded chick- 
e&sanJ,wich. potato rounds, 
glkred fruit, cookie, milk; 
.'Wednesday: Macaroni and 

h*mburg, bread and butter, 
salad, peach slices.

adli
Here’re menus in Shiloh 

•diool cafeteria for the week: 
Today; Pizza, green beans, 

bkMd and butter, mixed fruit.

TbinoiTow: Meat loaf sand- 
wjicfa. potato sticks, buttered 
pM gelatin, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe sand- 
wleb. French fri^ potatoeig 
odsirie. pears, milk;

Tocaday: Macaroni Creole. 
Icttur* salad, bread and 
batter, peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Hamburger, 
baked beans, cheese cube. 
gdiUin. milk.

Masons to serve 
breakfast

Breakfast will be served

All about 

Plymouth .

ARC BloodmohOe.
Then wen 11 defennenta.

Lutherans 
alter times 
of sessions

Youth oupe of Firstgrou
Evangelical Lutheran 
church have changed theirMr. and Mra. WaUam L. ,

vimt his brother. Monroe ***. ^ “**
Vu> Wegner, who ieeerioae- Sundsye from 2 p. m. untU 5 
ly ill with a cardiac oondi- .
tion. He ia a patient in the /Oje youth grwpiame^ 
Vrtermie' hoepitsl there. “■* »“•

Mr. and Mrs. WUlism R at , p. m.
Miller drove to Coinmboa 
Monday to attend a hard
ware dealers’ meeting. He ta 
the president of the Huron 
County Association.

Mr. and Mra. Eugeoa Roe- ^ ^ ,___ ____
to ^bs Sunday gi^ of ben Mn. WUlism F. Fish-

New council memben of 
Pint EvungeUcsl Lutheran 
church an Mru. David P. 
Dunn. Douglas A Dickson 
and Fred Bsxard.

They replace retiring mem-

Mn. Wayne H. Strine 
vieiud her mother, Mn.
EIn)er Althouee. Sunday in 
Green Springe when she is 
undergoing therapy.

Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Hanline wen Sunday eupper 
■guests of their eon end 
daughter-in-luw. Mr. and 
Mn. Charles Hanline. Jr..
WUlard.

Mn. Larry McBride and 
her eon, ZaneeviUe, spent the 
wnkend with her parents,
Mr. and Mn. Donald H.
Levering.

Mr. and Mn. LoweU E.
Keith visited Hr. and Mn.
Ezra Stuckey, Lyldns, and 
Mn. Harold Sehiesen. Chat- 
field, Sunday. Monday their 
daughter, Mn. Owen Clem, 
with Mn. James Alboskey

Unstable 
dynamitePostmaster Rath Ann Pit- tly 

tenger und Mn- Mary Oney,

S’SSitSrSy^"s: removed
weskand to attsnd a postal
workshop. UnsUbIs dynaatiis storsd

at the Richard Fty hams in
Sixth graders 
win again ^ ai^s deputise .mi

It Courter.

Lutheran Churdi Women 
meet in the pariah

•one. Von Wert, opent the 
weekend with hie mother, 
Mre. X)on«*Id Hamman Sat
urday night they were 
among the epectotors at tha 
Plymouth-Boeyrua gome. ^

her daughter and eon-in-law,
Mr. and Mra. Danid Ardier,
Haakina, for the ftmt toth- 
day anniveroory ofthe Arch
ers’ daughter, Amy. ___

The Donald L. Brookoea’ today at 10 a. m. to oew. 
vioited heroiater and brother-

innisrom
EDIfOla

Sir
Ihonk you. Boot Ohio Goa 

and General Telephone for

in league
and J. T. Rsppart comHnsd 

. for 18 nboaads.

expioaivos team of tha Ash- , 
land sberifTs departimot

■The problem with old. 
tasking sxplotiv.^- ahscUf

Here’re scores last week —

Film set 
at Shiloh

Ths newly released film 
-Kevin Can Wsit" win bt 
shown at Wesley Evangel- 
ksl church. Route 603, Shi- 
lob, Sunday ut 7 p. m.

"Kevin Can Wsit” inti®- 
duesa Jim Pstsrson, a young 
man who was convinosd ha 
could aooomplish greet 
things (or God ae u TV talk 
show boat or as a paplor of a 
large, thriving ebtiith, or 
even se a pionear mission
ary.

Aa Jim plans for Christian 
strvioif his new friend David> 
tries lb teach him soaij 
"heavenly" insights; In spite 
of hie youthful flambqy- 
anoe and high idaaliam, Jim 
teams an important Biblical 
truth through hia other 
friend, Kevin.

The Rev. William Kran 
invitss the publk.

Eighty-eight pints of whole

iu67(2 0D;
• Danbury 66. SL Paal’e 64;

Village native, 
G. H. Clark, 83, 
dies at Shelby

Bom hotu Apr. 22. 1899, 
Gootgu Kennath Clark, 83. 
Sbalby.diod in HeritageCaru 
cantor then Saturday morn
ing.

Ha was ill a long time.
He was (or 30 years a maU 

carrier. He retired 27 yean 
ago. A World War I veteran, 
he eras a member of NARCE.

Hie erife, lue Beva Eck
stein. survives.

The Rev. Robert F. Peep
les, First Unitad Chruefa of 
Christ, Shelby, conducted 
aervioas Tuesday at 10 a m. 
Burial was in Oakwood 
cemutery. Bucyrua.

88 pints!
Eighty-eight pints of wboit 

Mood wen ooUectsd Friday 
whan nymouth Uons dub 
spoQsond the visit of the 
ARC Btoodmobile.

Then were 11 defermcnla.
Prayer day set

World Day of Proyor wiU 
be ^Morved Mar. i in FUot 
United Preobytorian church.

Sponootud in the Unitad 
Stotea by Church Woman 
United, Mnwtfgii oboorv- 
once unHoa woman in 170 
countrioa on oix cootinenta. 
Tbia year morka the 96th 
otmoecutive one in which 
women will gather to be port 
of thie wortd-wide prayer

Bucyme 72, Phrmoutfa ». 
South Centrul 79, New 

London 62.

■ New* 
that's fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

H'8 Ok there Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. better' 

yol. subscribe youreoM. 
from 3 months el $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Juot col toa froe

1800-225-7090

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Open Sundays 2 to 6

Piieaa Effsetivu
Thmruday, Friday and Saturday

-I-
SPECIALS

Wesson Oil 24oa..........................Si**
Manwlfdi 16Vk oc.   ............89S
Del Monte —

Green Beans cut and ft'ench style
.......................... 16 oz. 2 for 89C

Whole Kernel and Cream Style Com
................... .. 16 oz. 2 for 89*
Peas......................16 oz. 2 for 89«

Durwood Tomato Juice 46 oz.___ 79s
Joan of Are Kidney Bemu 30 oz. 79C
Nabisco Fig Newtons 16 oz.----SI*
Hi'Dri Towels...................... 694 each

Lettuce 694 a head

D&N Food Store
On ITie Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
________ Pbone687-9625

Capital
Gain.

I

Time and a^ain,
heard It

%

you’ve heardlt said, “To make 
rnone>; you have to have moneyf

ITie truth is, you have to know how to 
sav e mone> before you can think about 
making more.

That’s why more and more people are 
joining the PayTOll Saxings Plan to buy U.S. 
Saxings lionds. That way, a little is taken out 
of each paycheck automatically

In no time, you’ll have enough Bonds 
for a nexv car, your child’s education, even 
a dream vacation.

Whatever you save few; Bonds are the 
safest, surest way to 
gain capital. __  ^

in^^erica.

SMurd>yiothed.nmgmom
of Richlund Ledge 201, y«>r leq^
FlkAM.

Bevza ore from 6:30 uatil 
10 a.m. PriaiMly Hsuae league pUy. ieUsd.”

For Social Security 
information, call
160-800-362-2170 

8:4S a. m. to 4:45 p. m.
(Beattimatocall:b<dbrall,aflar8) «
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JUMPnCHTM
Voull Fhdit h the Ocissified!
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Take o Closer Look...1he Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, ori 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anyfiiing and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the^ 

■ bargains gabre! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!^

- -1
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mmt THE PLYMOUTH

I-’'"'!
TeL 687-5511
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>nSE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

k BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■&----------------

Qlo’*. Stacy ft Clark. Kim- 
baO and Kohler ft Campbell 
piaooa. See them at TAN . 
NEK’S PIANO ft ORGAN 

i£a 2 mika aouth of

Tell ’em yon aaw 
it in The Advertlaer, 

Plymouth’a firat and neat 
advertiainf medium.

PLUMBlNCe 
Piumbing ft Heat- 

__ ». PLUMBING ft
[HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth.

OPTO>IETRIST.
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and l-'nday 
8 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. 

Weckusday 8 am In 53D pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687.6791 for an appoint- 
menL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R Cldlina 9 Y™” 
especienm, fully insured, 
clean sweeinng. Fireplaoe, 
$30; woodbnming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. TeL 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

' 2.9,16,23plfc

INCOME Taxm Prepared. 
Bookkeeping. Tel. Joseph 
Woodmansee 687-6665.

17.24A10P

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new T 

bedroom apartments. 
Deed bean 

iher,
tinned, fully carpeted. 
Beautiftilly decorated. Sae 
manager at Pin Oak Apia., 
RL 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc
FOR .SALE: 1980 OMN 024. 
.vellow. black cloth interior. 
i4un roof, 4-speed, air, AM- 
FM cassette stereo, rust- 
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 41IK147-

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

' To Your Kitchen , 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
FYee Estimates Call

419-744-2738 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Joyce Witeh- 

ia Wnthiidi extends its dsip 
appracistian to the many 
wcmderful thanda and r^ 
Buns from Shiloh. Plymouth 
and Shelby in the saptooMon 
of your sympathy and 
warmth of earing stthasrake 
of iu dear aisiai. Hunk you 
so vmy much for being there 
with us. 24c

ORDINANCE NO. 4-83 
EBTTruz

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all myFOR RENT; AvaiUble soon. , , , ,

One bedroom deluxe apart- my friends and rola-
men: in Plymouth. Stove, ti»ee for all their support.Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref-

kindness and help during) 
six weeks I was in the Willard 
and St. Lake's hospitals in

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45661 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Marvin W. Stuiut, R R 
1, Shiloh. Ohio, has bean 
duty appointsd and qualified 
as Executor in the estate of 
Susan D. Stuart dacsosed 
late of Butler Township, 
Richland County, Ohio. 
February 2 1983 

Ricbard M. Christianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

lftl7J4c

declared to be an emergency 
measure by reason of the need 
far expediting highway im- 
provemenU to prusnots high
way safety, and ptesidad it 
receives the affirmative vote 
of two-thirds of the members 
elacted toCouiKil. itshaUtake 
eflbet and be In force taninedi- 
stNiy upon its pamaftt sad 
appnnl by the Mayer; ether- 
wist, it shall take cBset and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

sr-ruo.»rr ®" “H*”!***.. -,^*CTMENT rule requiring an ordinance to 
FMwuary 18.1988 be fully and dktinctly rend on

An emergency ocdlasnce th,.^ different days; {Re
enacted by the vOlage of >
Plymouth, Rkhlsnd County.
Ohio, in the-matter of the 
hereinafter described im
provement. under the super
vision of the Director of 
Tramportation. .

WHEREAS, the Director 
of Tranaportatioh a coneid-

ataly nscoeasty fbrtbopce- 
eervatien of the pobhc peace, 
pcnpeity. health, safsty and 

tWUfais; now thsseiose.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 

Council of the ViUage of 
Plymouth. Ohio, 6 membass
tharato ooncusting:

Sectkm 1. The fsm for

AND DEC
hereby established ae EMERGEN)

ORDINANCE NO. 8« 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH 
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR TO CON
VEY CERTAIN PROPER
TY BELONGING TO THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 

IN EXCHANGE FOB

follows;
ft. twltaml RibtkIibJ

ficate-$6.00 
b. Conditional inningcerti- 

fkato - $26.00 
e. Appeal-$2500

OHIO. IN EXCHANGE . 
CERTAIN PAVING AND I 

CAVATION SERVICES; 
lECLARING AN 

CY.

fourths of all cleeted mem-
Section 2 The 

. dto 
Inspector and hie
Ikm to be paid to the 2

erence and security deposit Cleveland. I also want to xvv,, npuT- tw t—I____
required. $195 p« i^th thank those who emit flow- FOR RENT: Two Imdiuem 
plus utilitiee. Tel. 9351548 or

Ifc 9352851.

. GETTING MARRIED? See REW^ for mpy of Nov. 8, 
{quality wedding invitations I*™- of The A^ertiem
And announcements at The “ good condition. TeL 687- 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 5511. v tfc
pricm you can afford. tfc

■Mi—MtMTwnwdh.
. V-:

MAnrmArirjjJin^mmrmaQ.

mu^amMix>ot4

re city lot, 
$11,900

ingle
936-

cMwooTTHapiauagwi

lt)R SALE: Electric raolors. 
^erftl euee. ueed. all in 
jwking condition. Se»* at 14 
East Mftin etreet. tfc
MOOD'S PARTS~ANL 
jSERVICE CENTER, Fublii 
6MOftre. Plymouth. The an- 
jewer to keeping y«>ur <
V^nd ehape for Hnfr dr 

687-0551 
fcL---
JOe»tUxalrHainboa’ 

8mU»* Service 
Nuur Washington, O. 

44804
TeL4«2-2328

BURN OFF fat rritbont 
feting. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.
■ 3.10.17.24P

,. All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddlAq SlatUweiii.
Shelby Printing

garage. $11,900. Call 
0128, Century 21, Vista 
Realty, Inc., 1037 Myrtle 
Ave., Willard. 24c

KEEP caipeta beautiful de- 
Spite footsteps of ft busy 
fftmiiy. Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shftmpooer $2. 
Miller’s Hardwere. 24c

CARD OF THANKS 
'We wish to thank the 

p«|»is of Plymouth High 
school, the nurses, our wives 
and other members of the 
community who so genCTous- 
ly gave their time and effort 
to make Friday’s ARC Blood- 
mobile visit a success.

We appreciate it and are 
grateful that we have con
tributed to such a worthwhile 
cause.

Plymouth lions Club 24c

Keep Red Uw5 
ready

and the excellent phyeical ................. ...........
therapy department at the 
Willed boepitaL I have a 
long road abaad of me and I 
would like to requeet that you 
remember me in your pray
ers. I would also wish that 
you remember my epecial 
friend. Marty HcKenxie, who 
ia in the Cleveland Clinie,
3N42 2154447525. Heneeda 
your prayari, support and 
cards and lettora. Thank you 
all for your Irinrtiiiae May 
God blem yon alL 

Karen Caudill 24p

Yaaa Five Nays 0
Veto <M amergeney clauae: 
Yaaa Fivu Naya 0
Paamd Feb. 15 1988 Yeas 
Five Niye 0

pfefc-ssj
deaenbed as totlowa; ru.. a. Cline Maym

z. Ki
603 (Trux Street) from South- ua,
east Corporation limits 
(S.UM. 21.37) to Brandway 
Strett(S.L.M. 21.97); apprax- 
■mala thicknem lb iadiaa; 
widthe 18 ft.. 20 ft. and 30 ft 
Total toogth of pro act 2188
ft or 0.60 milea.

NOW.THEREFORE.Be it 
ordained

ORDINANCE NO. $43 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 25 
82 RELATIVE TO WAGES 
AND SALARIES FOR PO
SITIONS OP EMPLOY-

as tot
Iowa;

a. For the odminiotrattoo 
of tho foUosring:

i. Initial soning corti- 
fleato-84.00 

U. Coodittoaal soning ear- 
tlfleata-820.00 

RL Appaal - 820.00
b. For conduct of the 

hnneing oarvey, aa raquited 
by Codifiad OnRaanca Sac- 
tton 1290.01(8);
$280 pm hour, not to oxcood 
throo hnndrod (300) nuu 
boon (indoding oorvico of 

■ ■ I)

MENT IN THE VILLAGE 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO: 

AN
lainedbylheCooneilofthe OF

declaring
SECTIO^ (Cwsonl) EMERGENCY.

That It IS declared to bo to WHEREAS, this Connell, 
hr Ordinsnea No. 2582 eo-the public intorsst that the 

consent of tsid VUlsge be sad 
such consent is herelv given 
to the Director of Trtne- 
porUtioa to construct the 
sbovt described hnpravo- 
ment in secordancr with 
plans, speeifleations and eati-

SECnON U (CoopsntJon) 
That said Village hafuby

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

No nutW ho. loss a S. 0>W 
nw <«»fMper >i (or mryont
BkmW mer« } somrfM^ lor 
«<«r>4it«r«l erryacr Anc 
'MfSeftfkp incfMWIf —
»ror» 59^ (or fxnv iwnn» Wfr 
nsicFiMs

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-2861 687-1426

rniage bareby 
proposes to cooperate with the 
State of Ohio, in the coat of the 
above described improve
ment as follows:
The Lump Sum of $180200 
which includes the cost of 
raising castings.

SECTION II-A 
That the Lump Sum of

_______ _ —
Coonc“ o' ‘he ViHsc ofof the highway aa described pi.m~.ik ru.- e —___

hereinabove.

acted new provisions for 
wagss and aalariss for post- 
tiona of employmeat in tbs 
Villsgs of Plymoiitb. Ohio; 
and

WHEREAS, curtain oor- 
rsetioos to the provisioos of 
Ordinqnce No- 2582 are 
neeeeasry to be matle: sad

WHEREAS, in seder to 
provide for the eontinned 
effective and effleient apers- 
tion of the vsrioue dapsrt- 
menU of said ViUaga. this 
Ordinance is dectsred to be aa 
emergsney metsurr immsdi- 
stoly nsccassry far the preser
vation of the public peacu. 
property, hssitb. safety and 
wetfsre; now Iherefara.

BE rr ORDAINED by the

That far the 
luneona atatod above, this 
Oidinaaos is dsctarsd to be 
aa emargancy measure im- 
mediatoly oecaaeary for the 
petearvation of tbs public 
panes, propaety, hsaRh, safa- 
ty and walfars.

StcBoo 4. Thia Ordinanrs 
shall taka afbet and be in 
fores from and aftm the 
aarliast paitod allowod by 
law.
Paased; Feb. 12 1963 
Dean A. CUne, Mayor 
Atteit: John FaxsinL Cleek 
Approved aa to farm and 
eonractnese; Ricbaid WoUe. 
SoUdtor 24,3c

ORDINANCE NO. 583 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT-

SECTION in (Authority to 
Sign)

That the John Faxsini of 
said Village, is hereby auth- 
oriied to enter into mainten
ance and parking agreements 
end special contractual obli
gations.
SECTION VI (Emergency 
Clause)

This ordinanc* Is hereby

B«aY.
Wa can't afford 

towcMlait.

IfnCUMUPIMO.
CATCH THE CLEAfHJPSPffifT

If This Name Stichsr

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. -Mercury

ha ^
Is not an the back 
of your car, x#a 

yrahably paid mara 
than yon should hava.

TANLEY STEEMER
I; The Carpet Cleaning 

Company Women 
Recommend _laaapdodaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaa••»••«•••••••

AayfliM ; Pio^ J|g.9s Special # 
' UvingRoom | with any other sPuaAi. |

laaS
|2».i5

----- "5gg:j5346
sdiub^

aaaaaM****

A-

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

suid
international

news.
THE

CHRtSTlAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

h e an mere Aekoiw ' 
Monitor reeder. Or, better' 

• yet. subscribe yourealt. 
trom 3 monttw at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.- 
Juet ceS Ion free:

Only the Newspaper W7]
•MMHMaarMdds

s6saf
«(ft* ftiqftesi 

Cwas» —fiyfawlfct 
diaiiiii sf ifact. sify (ft* 
afuyspff numaii hearyheW 
ftifprsiip ahtf wrnAmpml

sawarn

rccdom

rg a 
thcfcj 

:ing th( 
pcceh oi

Ih*
' for a 

Irievanced 
all ma

E ■«N- m
$00-225-70901

Maia.. call cotta
(617) 282-2300.

Ourfieedom 
SafeguaidsTlbur Freeciom

Plymouth. Ohio. 6 members 
tbarsto concurriiw:

Sselion 1. That Ordiuncs 
No. 26-82 be and the same ie 
hereby amesded as follows:

Utility Dspartinent Head- 
Strmts end Sewers $6.19 per 
hour
Volunteer Firemen $4 PER 
HOUR. PLUS $2J» PER 
ON&HALF HOUR THERE
AFTER (WITH MINIMUM 
PAYMENT FOB ONE 
HOUR) snd $5.00 per prsc- 
tiee snd/or meeting, not to 
exceed 24 peryasr(combiiwd) 
unleaa a greater number is 
eppraved by the Mayor. 
Emergency Medical Techni- 
ciane $6.00 per hour, plus 
$2.60 per one-half hour over 
one hour, not to exceed six 
paid personnel per run.

Section 2 That the provi
sions. ss smendsd herein, etc 
effective from January 1. 
1983.

Section 2 That for the 
reaeona stated above, thie 
Ordinance is daelered to be an 
emergency measure immedi- 
stely nscesaety for the pieeer- 
vatkm of the public pence, 
property, health, safety end 
weitare.

Section 4. That this Ordi
nance shall take affect snd be 
in force from and after the 
evlieet period allowed hy

PkeiKd: Feb. 12 1983 
Dsia A. aine. Heyor 
Attest: John Fsztini. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctneae: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 24.3c

OROINANCZ NO. 743 
AN ORDINANCE BOTAB- 
U8HIN0 CERTAIN P»g8 
FOR ZONING IN8PEC- 
TTON8 AND APPEAU 
AND DBTERMININO THE 
COMPENSATION TO BE 
PAID TO THE 2SONINO 
INSPECTOR AND HIS 
DEPUTTB8;ANDDECLAR. 
INO AN EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, puruuuni to 
the psueiaioae of SecStow 
I290fll (6) and 12910 9 mb 
live to foes for sooiag iaepac- 
liatie and uppenk and See- 
tton 129201(3) talmiva to 
eampeBeatton to be paid to 
the Zon^ Inspector and hit 
deputias. of the.Codified 
Ordfataaota of Che Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, this CoancU 
deains to astabUeb each foes 
end dstarmlne such oompen 

k—I

WHEREAS, ia atdar M 
praeiA far admiirieltulioa of 
the toAag ends at tbs snH- 
aul psuHbls Urns, this Ovdi-

THE VILLA(
WHEREAS, the Village is

INC THE MAYOR TO EX
ECUTE A LEASE AGREE
MENT PERTAINING TO 
CERTAIN PROPERTY OF 

IGE.
18.0

Uis owner of a certain parcel 
eoosistiiig of 15.000seres: end 

WHEREAS. TrbCsunty 
AapbsK. Inc- is dsairaos of 
Iskaiag said parcel: now 
therefoce.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the VUlsge of 
Plymouth. Ohio, 6 members 
thereto coneurrinr

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he it hereby euthoriied 
to execute s lease agresment 
with Tri-County Asphalt 
Inc., pertaining to the MIow- 
lag described property:

Being part of Great Lot 
Number ISl.QuerterOned).
New Haven Township. Vil- 
lege of Plymouth. Huron 
County. Ohio, and being more 
particultrly described at 
follows:
. Beginning for the seme at 

the southwest corner of Great 
Lot Number 161: thence N 3 
degreeeZl minutee20eecondt 
W elonf the west line of Great 
Lot Number 161. edistaneeof toining 8.00 ecret, more or 
848.16 feet to an iron pin; ■«•*. but 
thence N 89 degree# 27
minutee 39 leconds E 
diattnee of 47101 feet to an 
iron pin; thence N 8 degrees 
28 minutes 38 seconds W a 
distance of 236.70 feet to an 
iron pin eeL which is the real 
point of beginning of the 
percel herein deecribed: 
thence continuing N 6 degrees 
28 minutes 88 seconds W a 
distance of 57280 feet; thence 
N 89 degreee 27 minutee 89 
secondi E a distance of 
1.14290 feet to an iron pin let; 
thenceSSdegrase 19minulaa 
42 leeonds E a distance of 
67784 feet to an iron pin let; 
thence S 89 dsgreea 27 mnutea 
89 leeonda W a distance of 
1.12118 feet to an iron pin. 
whieh ia the real point of 
beginning and containing 
1200 tcree. more or leee. but

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio it the ovrner 
of a certain parcel of land 
consistinf of 2000 tcree. 
which land it not needed for 
muakipel purpoaet; end

WHEREAS. Tri-County A 
AapbsiL Inc., (bereinalte ' 
referred to as Tri-County) is s 
busineas engsgsd in s^phell 
manufncuiring and paving; 
end

WHEREAS, the Village is 
in need of certain excavation 
and paving services which 
Tri-County can provide snd 
Tri-County is desirous of 
obtaining the aforeeeid 5.000 
scree parml for the purpoaeof ^ 
oooetructing an ss|jialt nuui- 
ufocturing plant; end

WHEREAS, the value of 
said tervicet end said parcel 
are subetantially equal, the 
Village and Tri-County deeira 
to exchange laid eervicea for 
said parcel: and

WHEREAS, the ViUagu 
wiihee to provide for the 
improvement of certain road- 4 
way and Tri-County wiihat M 
procetd with development of 
laid parcel at the earKecI 
poaaiblc time: now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by tbs 
Council pf the Village of 
PlynMuth. Ohio. 6 members 
thovto concurring:

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he is hereby authorised 
snd directed, aubject te the . 
provieions of Section 2 beraef, *> 
to convey, to Tri-County 
Axphek. Inc., the foilowiag 
deecribed parcel;

Being a pert of Greet Lota 
Number 161 and 162. Quarter ' 
One (IL New Haven Town- 
•hip, Vilisge of Plymouth. 
Huron Cotuty. Ohio, snd 
being more perticulxriy de
scribed sc follows; /

Beginning for the same at ‘ 
the southwest corner of Great 
Lot Number 61: thence N 3 
degreee 21 minutee 20 aeconda 
W along the west line of Great 
Lot Number 181. adistanceof 
1867.82 fact to aa iron pin: 
thence N <9 degrees 2t 
minutes 39 seconds E a 
diatance of 1.686.72 fe« to an 
Imi pin SSL which is the real 
point of beginning of the j 
parcel herein deecribed: 
thence continuing N 89 de
greee 27 minutee 39 seconds E 
n distance of 49292 feet to an 
iron pin set on the weet right- 
of-way line of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad (86 bet in 
widtbk thence S 27 detneaOl 
minute 25 leconds E along 
aaid right-of-way line a dts- 
taa« of 40284 feet to an iron ( 
pin let: thence S 86 degreee 39 
minutee 28 tecoods W e 
diatance of 65222 feet to an 
inn pin act; Ibenee N 3 
degreee 19aeeonds42minutes 
W a diatanee of 898.07 feet to 
aa iron pin. which it the real 
point of beginning and con-

subject to all legal 
saaemenu and public rigbt- 
of-wayc now on record. (
ingt are aaaumed. Iron pfaii 
are K inchea diameter with 
markers stamped "F.E.K. 
ftA.68Sr

Section 1 That the consid
eration for such conveyance, 
aa provided in Section I, shell 
be certain excavatkei and 
paving tervices. to be prorid- 
ad by Tri-Counly. such aer- 
rieetuo include the following:

Water Work! Roud (1288 ft. 
X18 ft) from Rt 61 tofeneaat 
water works; excavation and 
haae (provide 800 tons of 
•tooe): excavate roadway to 
increaae width from 10 ft. to 
2$ ft. (6 ft on each tide of 
preaent road); inatall 6 inchea 
limestone haae to wMeitod
area; aniMt read surface 

_ (approxMkfoly 278 tone):
subject to all legal euaemenu Mate spec. Na 404
and public rightKd-wayi now asphalt wearing aurfooe to a 
on record. Bearingi are aa- eomqaetad 2 inchea: improve 
sumad. Iron pint are K inchea railroad croaaing to that 
diameter, with markers cresting sni road are suitable
stamped-F.E.K.*A. 668T br heavy truck traffle.

Section 3. That for the
■ent shall contain such rtnaona stated above this 

tormi and conditions, ia Orti«««»eelsdaclaredtobefoi 
datalL at deemed by the "nergentji raaanre immddi- 
Mayor to be necmcary and stoly ntr^iyfartApeeafo-be i 

id in I 
I Village of Plym-eetsof) 

outh.
Section 2 That thia Ordi- 

;»n«j^I take .fieri and be 
in f^ from and after the 
wlleet pti^ allowed by

AltaM.J<|lm FasxSirci.rk

vatfon of Ihe public peace. 
PTHurty. hatoth. eafriy and

Seetfon 4. This Ordinance 
^1 ^ elfari and be in 
for» from and after the 
earlieat period allowed by 
tow.
P^: Feb. 12 1983

^»TetoH. 
“RkhaSTwiS?




